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AMID WAR'S ALARMS
a

' By Mabel Worthington
(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
A bomb burst 50feet away from

the street. A woman "Screamed and
even a municipal officer lost his head
and dashed helter-skelt- er from the
spot A young man, well dressed,
composed, rather interested than
aroused, lit a fresh cigarette and
viewed the scampering residents, a
slightly amused expression upon his
handsome face.

A new philosophy had been born in
him during recent critical hours. He
was one of the many refugees driven
to the little Belgian town, at first a
seeming sanctuary from war's
alarms, but now practically invested
by the enemy. In one direction it
was open country, but there was a
desolate waste to cross, scarcely hav-
ing roads, before a railroad was to be
reached. That leaving the town was
torn up for ten miles and blockad-
ed beyond.

Driven closer and closer to the
border, some fifty tourists had been
finally grouped at the little town.
They had rapidly separated in vari-
ous directions. Those of the perma-
nent inhabitants who could had fled.
That morning Adrian Noble had ar-
rived in an old-ti- diligence at-
tached to a tired and wornout horse.
At Manse it had picked up a young
lady passenger. She, too, had come
to Eilon to find herself there with no
guaranteed egress from the place.

Noble was a man of leisure. This
much he learned of Miss Violet
Moore: She was of an artistic tem-
perament and the war had inter-iere-d

with her plans for a
hegira. Her uncle, a wealthy

man, was awaiting her in Paris. Her
beauty had captivated Noble at the
first Her courage and fearlessness
of a situation that would have
thrown "most women into hysterics
aroused his admiration, Just now he
saw her coming down the street,
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calm, unterrified at the peril and the
panic. She halted to reassure a
frightened child, rushing to her
skirts for protection. Noble lifted his
hat as he approached with the words:

"I do not imagine that these stray
shells are anything worse than a re-

minder or a threat to scare the na-
tive, but you should not court the
risk of the open street"

"But you?" she challenged him,
with a friendly smDe.

He shrugged his shoulders. It was
not in disdain or braggart indiffer- -
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ence. Everything was ennui to him
at the present moment

"I have a mission," she continued,
her face instantly becoming grace.
"The priest at the old hospice down
the street yonder sent a messenger
to the hotel to learn if some arrival

i there bound for France would call
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